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hich held elections on whetherThis map shows the present
icountv system of alcoholic bev- -

terage sales in North Carolina,
Thirty counties are completely ry-y- gust. Only one Cumberland coun- - of liquor and Ashevlk-- in min-2- 5

counties have legal ABC stores ty town. Fayetteville, has voted to combe county,, also has ABC stores.
re'tiH-fl-bep- r and wine sales. Two Columbus pojinty voted to go all-

ot the. beer-win- e counties contain ' dry last summer. But in January. t'hargi

ON THE LONG ROAD fO FREEDOM
Mrs. Albert B

Of Canton, Hj
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to permit beer-win- e sales on a

county-wid- e basis. The drys have

won every election. (AP Photo
'Map

Old-Fashion-
ed Spelling

Match Slated At Clyde
Clyde School Parent-Teache-

Association will not hold its meet- -
ing this Thursday as scheduled,
but will observe Father's Night 01
March 24 at 7:30 p.m.

The main attraction of the event
in the school auditorium will be

fashioned spelling bee with t he-Ma-s

and Grandmas spelling'"against
the Pas and Grandpas from the
Blue Back Speller.

Persons interested i n entering
the contest may contact Mrs. Bill
Morgan or G rover Haynes.

.

Thief Likes Stoves
IKONTON. O. L'Pi Police are

looking for an unusually cold thief
who took three pot-
bellied stoves from two rural
schools in just a few days despite
mild winter weather.

Choir Members Robbed
Several women members ot SI

Saviour's church went to choir
practice in Raleigh They lefl

Itieir coats and pocket books up-

stairs near a fire escape.
Police reported while they were

singing a thief pi IV red their bags

ct about S30.
It was another in a series of

louberies at Raleigh churches in

mnit weeks.

7(2 (Jul. Liquor Caught
ftdtral agents reported seizure

el 7t--
J of bootleg whiske

j.i a -- ingle raid at Charlotte.
Ailing on a tip. the Charlotte

Akohul Tax lint oil ice said, agents
uncovered 1.534 half-gallo- n jar-i.-

iil.et liquor in a Wilkes County

home

Don't We All . . .

J A lies! Wayne siiperintend-t-i.- l

ol welfare, says he's heard
ivtntlung now

A v. an called on his depart-

ment find asked for mone with
v. huh to pay her State income tax.

"i in in il bad lix. am just not
piiphied to pay thl tax." Best
i.iiUed the unemployed woman as

sjy ing
Bt-- t explained that welfare

:t)i,d well' for the indigent and
l oi tin

Farley To Charlotte
Nunc of America' authorities

,n tin lield ol salesmanship will
lie in Charlotte April T2 to lead a

cm day Piedmont sale conference.
Aihuiig these is former Pixtmas-te- i

Ceneral James A Farley, who
ha- - accepted an invitation to speak
al the conference the first of it

kind ever held in the Piedmont
Calul!' is.

Production Cut
Xuicrican Enka Corporation

h.i"e rayon plant, plan to curtail
production.

The firm s;iid in a statement.
"On account of" the decieat in de-

mand for rayon yarn, and in keep-
ing with our polio not to accumul-
ate- any inventory under present
conditions of high cot. wc are
starting immediately a program of

fuitailment. which contemplated
pioducing only the yarn neces-.r- v

to meet the requirement of
okir customer. "

Karlier in the wick. Amcricen
Bemberg Corp.. announced a cur-
tailment at it. rayon plant at
Liiahet bton. Tenn.

A Lot Of Parts
A Duke Power Company em-

ploye is (barged with stealing $10.-bO-

worth of auto part from his
employer in Charlotte.
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ALL DRY

towns with legal ABC stoics,
Ki ankHnton. and I.ouisburg in

Fraiikliit fiij(ity permit the sale

.3

commonly grown varieties or
hvbrids.

This type of information. Dr.
Moore points out. is accumulated,
summarized, and made available

al! growers who wish to take
advantage of it. On open-formul- a

hybrids, similar information is
available to reveal what the hybrid

what it will do, and what it
will not do.

Farmers wishing to take advan-
tage of this- type of protection,
says the Crop Improvement direc-
tors, are urge"d to make use of cer-
tified seed, .

Once In 10 Years

llARMANy. Va. ifl'i-Har- per

Long missed . school one day in
Harman. but he doesn't expect any
trouble from the truant officer. It
was the first, time he had missed

ten years and it was for illness.
sister bs(san even better rec-

ord. Keitseba has not missed a dav
been tardin her eltveri years

B S.schooj,

s twit ' h l

EN ROUTE TO ISRAfL AND EUROPE, refugees file from train which brought
them from the Pacific Coast to Jersey City, N. J. The displaced persons,
who found refuge in Shanghai during the war, were taken to Ellis
Island, from where they will continue their long trek to freedom. Note
'expressions on frees of the crowd as the DPs walk past. (HtcrnntionQ!)

THE OPEN!

Wase increases for U2 workers
al the Carolina Wood Turning Com-

pany were announced at Bryson
City by a CIO official

Oliver lioutte. representative ot

United Kurniture Workers ot

America iCiO. said management
and the union had agreed on a

six-ce- an hour increase. The con-tra- d

agreement, concluded Tues-

day, is retroactive to March 3.

tSoutte said He said Thanksgiv-
ing had been added as an addi-- l

mnal paid holiday

Half Million Contract
A S500.000 furniture contract has

been awarded to Morgan Manu-

facturing Company. Black Moun-

tain for Standard Oil Company
subsidiary' employes in Venezuela,
it was announced by President
David B Morgan. Jr.

The company will begin April 1

to manufacture wardrobes and
kitchen cabinets for 700 homes in
Yeneuola.

Catches Pistol Is Shot
Deputy Sheriff J E. Jones. 24,

ol Asheville, was accidentally shot
in the right leg as he (hitched at
a tailing automatic pistol.

The deputy was ending a night's
tour of duty and was alighting
I rum a patrol car w hen his ."45

caliber automatic twisted and start-
ed to slip from its holster.

Jones st aimed at it and shoved
bard into the holster In some
manner the iar discharged the
weapon and the heavy bullet cours-
ed down the leg just under the
pants.

It entered the leg just under
the knee and emerged at the
ankle.

1.078 Prisoners
The Prison Department, during

Krhruary. played host to 07H

At the same time. '.Vifi prisoners
wire released.

The figures were released in a
report issued by the Stale High
way and Public Works Commis-
sion, which supervises the Prison
Department.

Of the total received last month.
y prisoners totaled 330. while

3iM,v prisoner released affiled
up te 326.

William M. Plott Is
Taking Special Training
With Army At Ft. Bragg

William M. Plott ol Waynesville.
now a sergeant in hi Organized
Resei vt Corps, has been accepted
by the Department of the Army
for 73 days active duty training
with the 82nd Airborne Division,
it was announced by Col Norman
McNeill. Senior Instructor for the
Organized Reserve Corps in North
Carolina.

Upon completion of the training
at Fort Bragg. Sgt. Plott will revert
to an inactive status.

Wasp eggs, laid by the queen,
hatch in about eight days.

Announces
NEWEST. FINEST

FREE2ER FOR
.TO UR HOME

1
TASY ON HOMIMAKER
'Reach-f- n for 'all foods
"without stooping,, groping.
rasy on lutxm
tern vny families My
food savings py for
Aman Tttetet.

TASY'ON THlTttS
Gleaming, glistening ill
"whife DuPont Dulux
finish!

Depot Street
j--

the town of Whiteville in Columbus
county elected to continue beer
and wine sales. Two counties in
the west. Mitchell and Yancey,
outlawed beer and wine sales in
1937 statutes. Since February,
1948. there htfve been 27 counties

Clyde Beta Club
To Sponsor Talent
Show March 25th

(Special to The Mountaineer
The Beta Club of Clyde school

wiil sponsor a talent show March
2fi in the school auditorium, it has
been announced by club officers.

Students from the different
grades will sing, dance and do

other performances, A prize will
he offered to the person whose act
is chosen best.

Proceeds are to go toward pay-

ing for the new time clock recently
installed in the school gymnasium.

Crabtree Citizens
To Meet On 16th

Community leaders in Crabtree
Township have asked that all peo-

ple in CraWree attend a meeting
at the Crabt roe-Iro- n Dulf School
on Wednesday night, March 16, at
7:30 o'clock.

At this time discussions will be
held on the Community Develop-iinen- t

Program as it pertains to
the Crabtree community and to
organize under thts program.

"All people within the Crabtree
communities are urged to attend
this ,very important meeting, so
that this program can get under
way." said Wayne Corpcning,
County agent.

Thomas Alexander, Jr.,
At Asheville School

Thomas W. Alexander. Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Alex-

ander of Cataloochee Kamli. hat
been elected to serve on the Class
iJay Committee at Asheville School
according to a recent announce-
ment by Headmaster David P..
Fall of this North Carolina Prepar-
atory School.

Young Alexander will serve on
this committee for the remainder
ol the school year which wiil end
June 2(1 at the 9th Annual Com
mencement Exercises.

Waits 28 Years To Use
College Scholarship

MOHGANTOWN. W. Va ilJPi
Turia Rinehart won a scholar-

ship for her exhibit at Charleston
State Fair but waited 28 years to
use it.

Other studies, marriage and sun-
dry activities took up all her time
during the past quarter century
but she finally got around to en-
rolling in the West Virginia Un-
iversity's extension course. Turia
now Mrs. King) will use the

scholarship to complete work for a
bachelor's degree in education.
FOR SALE 4 room house and

bath, lights and water. Also store
building with three room apart-
ment above, lights and water.
Henry Beck. Route 1, Camp
Branch Road. M

FOR SALE One standard cabinet
Philco radio. 9 tubes, good con-
dition, $25. Call Canton 2547 or
$25. Call Canton 2547 or see
see at 73 Poplar Street. M 15

V

Don't Nefelect Them I

Nature designed the ktdaejra to 4a
mtrvrloua job. Their tttk to keep the
flowing blood it ream fie of an eioeas of
tonic impurities. The act of living lift
ft If it eonitntiy producing waate
matter the kidneys raiut remove frota
the blood if good heath la to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function ka
Nature Intended, there ta retention of
mate that may cause body-wid- e dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of diutneas,
getting np eights, awaiting, puDtaeee
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are soroctir.ia further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognised and proper treatment
la a diuretic medicine to balp the kidneya
get rid of excess poisouC'j body waste,
use foon's fills. They bava had more
than forty yeans of public approval. Are
endorsed the couutry over. Insist on
Uoe s. bold at all drug stores.

PI OT
of the

r?

and beer-and-wi- sales, and 44
permit the sale of beer and wine

Plumpness Back
Into Style, Says
Paulette Goddard

HOI.LVVVOOD "Plumpness is

back in fashion," says Paulette
Cioddard. "All I he popular girls
have it."

She cited Kita Hay wort It and
l.ana Turner as examples, "and
Hetty Grable is no skin and bones."

Paulette joyously eats five times
a day. Five feet four and a hall
inches tali, she now weighs 1211

pounds. That's 10 pounds heavier
!than she used to let herself be.
She was playing Lucrcziu Borgia

'when the director told her to eat
all she wanted because nothing
would show but her face. "1 feel
better and photograph better."
Paulette reported.

She has morning bacon. i";s.
and milk at home and codec at
the studio. At II a.m. she has cot-

tage cheese and fruit. Her lunch,
brought from home, includes tur- -

key. bam or baloney, and cheese,
hot soup, and a pint of milk. 1

saw her midafternoon snack on her
dressing table; a mound of purple
grapes and a two-bi- t chocolate bar.
At dinner she Itkes a roa-- with

' lots of vegetables.
Paillette's now playing "a tart

with a heart" in 'Anna
Spokesmen like to say her dress is
three sizes too small, so all her
curves will show, but Paulette says
it's only two sizes too small. She

her wild hairdo from a
shake-danc- er in Mexico City,
where, she points out, (he girls are
all pleasingly plump. Your guide
will also disclose that "Paulette
wears nothing under her dress ex-
cept a thin chemise." 'T'ain't none
of my business, but 1 think she
ought to wear a girdle."

Quickies: Lum and Abner have
been invited to appear before the
American Dialect Society in Palo
Alto. Calif., next September to
prove their contention that Arkan-
sas, not Oklahoma, is the cradle of
American folk speech. The soci-

ety's t. F. H. Cris-wel- l,

arts and sciences dean of the
University of Tulsa, telegraphed:
"I seen in the local Bugle where
you-un- s claims the Mayflower
landed on Mount Idy with Dan
Chaucer on board and all Ameri-
can dialect trussed up in his wal-

let." Lum and Abner say they'll
debate the issue only on their
Hollywood home ground ...

Laraine Day will assemble her
clan for a square dance next Dec.
27 to celebrate her folks' golden
wedding anniversary . Shh: the
"California tan" that Janet Leigh
plans to show ofT in New York is
being put on with a sun lamp . . .

Robert Young demanded a tool box
so he could fix things around the
house, i "A man can't work with-lou- t

the proper tools, etc.) He got
'the kit for Christmas but hasn't
repaired a single loose hinge . . .

Cafe sign: "Through these portals
pass some of the most peculiar peo-- ;
pie - but you're welcome."

New Chemical Selected
j To Age White Flour

Minneapolis aTP Most
large flour mills are installing pew

j machinery to aid the aping pro-- ;
cess of white bread flour.

A new chemical chlorine di-

oxide is sued to age the flour. It
replaces agrne. used the past 25
years Agene, a gas, occasionally

ave lo?s and cats running fits,
although it apparently never harm-
ed humans.

To b on tflc 84fe side, however,
the millers and the federal food
and drug adniinlslrafion agreed en
the use Of chlorine dioxide. This
chemical.. physiologists report, does
not tend to make the human nerv-- 1

our, as may be the ease xHth a" gene.

ItOME TOO Vt'CNKKAI!Lft

MAIHETTA, O. UP) Mr. and j

Mrs. hOve Martin are thinking
about moving regardless of the
housing shortage. They like their
home but it Is on a sharp bend in
a hlgtrway. Ywlcte Jn the past
month cars have missed the curve
ind trashed wto Hie house, eaus-in-g

$1,200 damage.

The Haywood County Farmers Co-o- p

6 Miles From Waynesville Oj

ijj SOGO GAP ROW

Use Oi Certified ol

Seed Is Stressed
Only by purchasing certified for

seed can a farmer make certain
that he is getting the best product
available, says Dr. It. P. Moore,
director in charge ol the Ninth is.
Carolina Crop Improvement Asso-

ciation at State College.

Dr. Moore says seed are uniitie
in that their breeding cannot be
determined from appearance alone.
To determine in advance the type
of crop which a particular lot of
seed can produce, it is neces ar
to know the history of the seed and
the conditions under which they
were grown.

In the production. ef hybrid corn,
the plant breeder probably will
know much about the performance
of the proposed hybrid before it in
fs actually produced. After it is Ilis
produced, it is put through a se-

ries of tests to determine how its nor
performance compares with that of

I

'"Spring mtJjyeljcrheTji

Thursday, March i
S it today! The greatest new
Ffee2er in history Amana Model
18. Designed for better living
holds 630 pounds frozen foods,
takes less floor space.
5 year insurance against food spoil-

age included and 5 jear free re-

placement warranty on sealed-i- n

mechanism.

FREE
I

ASK AiOUT OUt CONVINIINT PAYMfNT 'HAW

Ik 'trrfllBe Sure To See Our Display tit The
REA HOME APPLIANCE SHOW.

Friday and Saturday dtThe Armory.

Haywood Gouhiy
Farmers Go-operativ- e, Inc.

4 P.I-- L lo 12 MiW

Public Cordially Invite(i

Phorr722 HMHMWlfl, II


